
- OFFICERSs census increase may cause ipcre~se in sa ary 
of public official without violating Sec ion 
8, Article XIV, M1eaour1 Constitution. 

July 11, 1940 

FILE 0 
Honorable F. Hiram cLaugblin 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Greene County 
Springfield, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

e are in receipt of your request ~or an opi 
dated July 2, 1940, ftS fo llowst 

•It ia apparent that the 1940 census 
will change the salaries of several 
Greene County off~cials. oat o~ 
these officials are now paid salaries 
under the proviaiona of page -'42, Law.a 
of 19S~, applying t o counties with 
population frQQ seventy-five thousand 
to ninety thousand. 

The preliminaey census figures already 
announced show a greater population 
than ninety thousand. There are just 
two point a connected with this natter 
that have caused me to ask your o~fioe 
tor an opinion. Firat, I would l ike to 
know your view as t o when tha 1940 cen
sus becaaea off icial. My understanding 
is that the final fi~ea have not yet 
been announced, but will be announced 
from Washington sanetime 1n the t'uturo , 
and I believe that ia the date that tbe 
new censua becomes operative. 

Second, Article 14, Section 8 of the 
Constitution of k i aaouri provides that 
the compensat ion of no countJ officer 
shall be increaaed during h1a term of 
office . I ahould like your view as to 
whethe~ t his aeotion ~eana that ofticers 
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cannot receive increased campenaation 
where the cenaua s howa that tbe c~ty 
has paaaed trar:t one aalary bracket to 
another during the term, or whether it 
meana that tbe legislature ia proh1bi t
ed frao paaaing an act increasing the 
salary. The case or Folk va City of 
St. ~. 250 Kiaaouri, 116, takes the 
view that the object of this section 
ia to prevent officers uaing their of
ficial influence to obtain an increase 
ot campenaation. I am inclined to t~ 
view that this constitutional provision 
baa no application where a county paaae& 
out of one popu1ation group into anotber 
group, without an7 ac~ion on the part 
of the official involved~ 

Same Greene County officers will loae 
aame compensation, and others wi ll gain 
by reason of the new cenaua figurea . It 
1a my feeling that the new aalaey baaia 
will go into effect automaticall7 aa aoon 
aa the new figurea are announced, provided 
the population ia greater than ninety thou 
a and. 

I would appr eciate your opinion in these 
two ca ttera. • 

Your f1rat question concerning tne effective 
ot the 1940 decennial cenaua waa anawezoed by thia o" 
in an opinion to ti1aa Evelyn Barclay, CirCUit Clerk 
Adair County, under date of June 13, 1940. A copy 
that op11llon is encloaed herewith. 

Your second question concerning the conflict o 
increase in aalary because ot a change in the popul 
with Section 8 , Article XI V of the Hiaaouri Conati 
has ariaen on several occaaiona in this state. Soc 
a, Art icle XIV of the Constitution of Miaaouri is a 
followa1 
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•The co~penaation or feea of no State, 
county or municipal officer shall be 
inoreaaed during hia term ot offiaeJ 
nor shall the ter.m of any office be 
extended f or a longer period tban that 
for which auch officer waa elected or 
appointed. " .. , 

Ir1 St ate ox rel. Jaoaa v . Hamilton, 303 Mo. 302 
which waa a suit &rising because of an i n crease in he 
population of Crawford County, isaouri- during the ter.m 
or a c1rcu1 t clerk, we t'ind the foll.ow1ng 1n t he op n1on 
of t he court, l . c. ~14: 

•wore our circuit clerks elected in 
Preaidential years, there would not be 
before us tbe peculiar and ratner dit• 
ticult queatlon we bave in the i nstant 
case. Tbia Act of 1915 waa in effect 
when relator waa elected. Under it 
relator•• aalary waa fixed tor bia whole 

. tem, but not in naned dollara and cents 
tor t h e whole term. The effect of t hia 
Act of 1916, waa to aay to relator, Your 
salary sball be determined upon ~he Prea1-
d.ntial vote ot 1916, unt~l there ia an
ot her ~residential election, at which 
tme your ooun ty may be in a lower or a 
higher olaaa, acco~ing to the po~ation 
indicated by the Presidential vote. The 
aalary, in amount, was fixed by law aa to -
latopt~ office in any event. If bia count 
waa not subj ected to a change of clasa, b1 
salary waa not cllangeci. If hi a county 
(by a deceased popula t1on) ch•opped to a 
lo.er class, bia aalary wa a r1xed, and 
waa fixed berore h1a election, although 
the change of clasa e i ght g1 ve him a dif• 
ferent aoount.. So too if his count7 in
cr eased in ~opulat1on an4 thereb7 pasaed 
to a higher claaa, the existing l aw (that 
1n force at the time of hia election) fix-
ed for hLm a aalary. rue it waa higher 
but it waa detini tely fixed at the 4 ate 
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of hia electi on. If the Act ot 1915 
had said tba. t the Circuit Clerk of 
Crawford County elected in 1916 shall 
receive $1600 per year for the fir&t 
two years, and Sl950 per year for the 
last two years of the te.m, there would 
be no question. sec. a of Art.1ele 14 
of the Con.titution could not be invok
ed, because the salary would not be ei
ther increased or decreased during t he 
term. To my ~ind the Act ot 1915 as l t 
now standa 1a no nearer a violation of 
Section a ot Article 14 of t he Constitu• 
tion, than the supposed law. The law• 
makers knew the Presidential elections 
years, and with this knowledge classi
fied the counties as to salaries. and 
proVided tba t such salarie• shouJ.d be 
detel'r!lined by the last previous Preai
dential vote. The salary of each class 
was fixed, and, as said, no aubaequent 
law ·baa changed the fixed salaries. 
The mere fact that a county passed trom. 
one class to the other does not deprive 
the holder of the office of the sal&ry 
t'ixed by law, and fixed, too, at a time 
long prior to relator•• election. In 
our judgment Section 8 of Arti cle 14 
of the Constitution doea not p~eclude 
a recovery by relator. Tbia because 
hie salary waa fixed by law before hia 
e~ect1on, and no law aince enacted haa 
changed it, exc•pt as we may hereafter 
note. * * .. " 

Again, 1n State ex rel. Harvey v. Linville, 31 
uo. 698, a similar question arose 1n regard to the 
salary of the county superintendent of public schoo a 
in Benton County, iasouri. The court held that an 
1noreaae in aalary because of a change in populatio 
did not violate the above section or the Conatituti 
in the follow1n~ language, 1. c. 70lr 
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•r . The 1ncreaa~ of eal ary which a 
statute per.mi ts af t er an election abow
i ug an increaae of population 1a not in 
violation of t he Constitution i n that 
the salary ia increa sed during t he t er.m 
f or which the officer w~a elected, be
cause t he law 11}. tore, at the time ot 
his election fixes his aalary, to be as• 
certained at periods as c~ed b y the 
increase in population. (St ate ox rel • 
. v. Hamilton, 260 s. w. 466.) The salary 
oi an officer, dependent upon the popula
tion as ascertained f rom t i me t o t~e. 
would be det er.mined by the law in force 
at t he t1~ of his election, and a l aw 
which went into effect lat er woul.d not 
a f fect the matter. Therefore, 1f the 
Ac t of 1919 was not in effoc t lfhen r ela
tor as elec ted, it woul d not a~ply t o 
hi a salary at any period of h1a tezm. " 

In vie of these decision s, it ie tbe coneluaio 
ot t~a depa r tment t hs.t an i ncrease in the s al.ary of a 
county of ficial because o: an l ncr eas e in the popula ion, 
1f di:scloaed by the 1940 decennial cenaus, does not on
flict w1 th Section 8 , Arti cle XIV of the A.iaaouri Co ati
t ution where the legi slation fixing t ho change in sa ary 
was 1n effec t at the ttme suoh of fi cial took orf1ce. 

Reapoottully submitted, 

ROBERT L. HYDER 
.Uaistant Attorney Gene al 

APPROVED : 

COVELL R. HEWrfT 
(Acting ) Attorney General 
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